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Thurne Annual Parish mee/ng Minutes Thursday 11th May 2023 

Present were Cllrs Jonathan Molineux, Jenny Davies, Ann Lamb, Donnie Cooke & Leslie George. Clerk & three 
parishioners were also in aAendance. 

1. Apologises; None 

2. Minutes of previous meeIng 5th May 2022 having been circulated prior to the meeIng & available on the web site 
were approved & signed by Cllrs Jonathan Molineux & Jenny Davies 

3. MaAers arising - None 

4. Correspondence - None 

5. Report of PCC - by Carol Delf see aAached.  

6. Report of Thurne Poors Trust - by Cllr Jonathan Molineux see aAached  

7. Report of Community Wood - by Cllr Jonathan Molineux see aAached 

8. GYBC  & NCC Cllrs report - Not present. Cllr Andy Grant was sent an e-mail on 04/03/2023 as requested at the last 
PC meeIng expressing disappointment at his conInued non appearance at PC meeIngs. A reminder about 
tonights meeIng was also issued last week. No replies received. Cllr Jonathan Molineux rang Cllr Andy Grant 
yesterday & was assured he would be aAending tonight.  

A"er minute note: e-mail received 19:21 on 11/05/2023 as follows; 

Good evening 
  
My apologies for the last minute absence as my daughters mum has informed me she is stuck in traffic and will 
be late. 
  
In terms of an update myself and Lesley Mogford have been re-elected as the Borough councillors for West 
Flegg the new council has a different makeup now with no overall party in charge. 
  
In terms of an update myself and a colleague will be looking at improving the surface outside the toilets where 
the concrete path is flooded with the hope of geOng this redone in the next few months. 
  
With the new makeup at Great Yarmouth Borough Council and with the council returning to the cabinet system 
decisions at GYBC should be a lot more quicker and im awaiTng the new environment member so that I can 
finaly resolve the missing signs and also get to the boVom with the park improvements. 
  
NCC also has a new leader and will have a new make up of cabinet members so I will be able to update next 
Tme in relaTon to this makeup. I will be doing a walkround with the highways team in the next month so will 
chase up on any issues including the oputstanding drain works. 
  
My apologies for the last minute noTce for absence. 
  
Kindest regards 
Andy Grant 

9. AOB 

MeeIng closed at 19.45


